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Summary.0ptic nbers were implanted stereotaxi-

cally into the brain of immature male Japanese

quail　reared under short-day photoperiod (lights

on fyom 1000 to 1800 h)，and photosensitive sites

in the hypothalamus were examined using gonadal

growth and associated hormonal changes as the

indices.

　　ln the subsequent experiments， bipolar (coaxi-

al)electrodes were implanted chronically using

predetermined coordinates for highly photosensit-

ive sites. Henceforth the birds received brief electri-

cal　stimulation(square　wave，100 Hz，100μA，

2 min)once daily for 21 consecutive days. When

the electrical stimulation was applied early in the

dark period, marked gonadal growth was induced，

but identical stimulation given in the light period

resulted　in　no　testicular　growth.The　response

curve of testicular weight vs clock time of electrical

stimulation has a pron!inent peak at 3 h after the

onset of dark. Apparently，the neural complex in

the photosensitive area of the quail hypothalamus

responds to electrical stimulation as it does to light.

M/e conclude that in photoperiodic birds the princi-

pal nlctor which determines the magnitude of gon-

adal responses is not the intensity of the stimulus

but its timing (circadian phase).

lntroduction

Sexual maturation in birds is markedly accelerated

under long day　photoperiods.This　process　in-

volves two difkrent types of photoreceptors， reti-

nal and hypothalamic (Benoit 1974， 1975).Several

recent studies in the chicken (Ohkawa 1970 a，b)，

ｊゐゐrezが,2z必月j.･　G月jびjgonadotropin releasing hormone; £」1〕

light and dark; ££Z）light emitting diodc; C沢7’ cathode ray

tuhe;£/7 1uteinizing hormone; θ刀outer diameter; /j）inner

diameter

-

Japanese quail (Homma and Sakakibara 1971；

Oishi and Lauber 1973)，house sparrow (N/lenaker

et al.　1970;　N4enaker　1971)，and white-crowned

sparrow(Yokoyama et a1. 1978)all indicate that

retinal　photoreception　is　dispensable　but　ence-

phalic photoreception is essential for the induction

of gonadal growth by light. 0ur experiments with

Japanese　quail(Homma　et al. 1979)revealed

rhythmic changes in hypothalamic photosensitivity

with a maximum between 10 and 12 h after the

onset of the environmental light period. This time

coincides with the photoinducible phase which had

been detected by exposing the whole animal to

light pulses at night (Follett and Sharp 1969; Fol-

lettet al. 1977; XVada 1981).ln several mammalian

species in which light applied directly to the brain

is known to be completely inefnlctive，electricalle-

sioning and stimulation of the brain have been

used routinely in studies of the central mechanisms

regulating reproductive activity (Everett and Rad-

ford 1961 ； Terasawa and Sawyer 1969 ; Clemens

et al. 1971 ； Kalra et al. 1971； Cramer and Barrac-

lough 1971； Kalra and MCCann 1973； Charlton

et al. 1975; Fink and Aiyer 1974; Spies et al. 1977;

Arendash and Gallo 1979).Similarly,in avian spe-

cies electrical stimulation of discrete areas of the

hypothalamus and preopticareahas been reported

to induce gonadotropin release (Davies and FOIlett

1974，1975).However the results of these acute

experiments might involve the responses of photo-

sensitive as well as photo-insensitive neurons， both

of which may undergo rhythmic control， and it

is dimcult to draw conclusion about photoperiodic

regulatory mechanisms fiom them｡

　　The objective of the present study was to eluci-

date the rhythm of responsivity of the photosensit-

ive neuronal complex in the quail hypothalamus

by means of once daily application of direct electri-

cal stimulation.
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IVlaterials and methods

ﾒ1一別aﾑ･az�ﾌﾜゐθΓθρEj'1･θぬ.MaleJapanese quai】(C∂/zjr雨xr∂fzjr一

雨x7αρ∂雨a2)were purchased from a commercial source at the

age of 3 weeks and reared in individual cages， 18 ×10×18 cm，

underanon-stimulatory photoperiod of 8 h of light and 16 h

of dark (LD 8:16， 1ights on from 1000 to 1800 h).White nuo-

rescent lamps provided illumination of at 】east300 1ux at the

noor of the cages. Birds used in experiments were 35-42 days

of age (under short day quail are stillsexually immature at

this age; maturation occurs 5一一6weeks later).The short day

photoperiod was maintained throughout the experiments.

θpzjりi･ゐer.sa71dp&珀･rJrj剤�αΓjθz7.Plasticoptic nber【IS/lachida，

Tokyo,OD125μmgmm】ong)was inserted into a fine stainless

steel sheath (OD 0.4 mm， ID0.2mm，8.5 mm long).The tip

of the fiber protruded 0.3 mm beyond the lower end of the

sheath. After urethane anesthesia (25－40 mg/kg B.W.)birds

were held in a stereotaxic instrument modined for quail. A

polished light-outlet of the optic fiber (emitting angle of light

beam＝63°)was lowered down to the desired position in the

hypothalamus referring to the coordinates in the brain atlas

(Bay16 et al. 1974)and the stainless sheath was cemented nrmly

to the skul】with a glass-ionomer (a mixture of aluminoscilicate

and polyacrylic acid，G-C Dental， Tokyo).A green light emit-

ting diode(LED，lnternational Rectifier， Kanagawa)，peak at

560 nm， was employed as the light source and its lighting sur-

face was glued to the upper end (light-inlet)of the implanted

optic nber with acry】resin dissolved in dichloroethane. M/ith

the wiring system we employed， birds were allowed to move

freely in the cages and they seem to have nodimcu】ty in feeding

and drinking (Fig. 1)｡

　　ln experiment l，in order to locate the most photosensitive

site，birds bearing optic fibcrswere subjeeted to 16 h of daily

hypothalamic lighting starting at 1800 h for 21 consecutive

days. Contro】birds received similar implants but were not illu-

minated with the nber (sham operated， Table l).lntact control

birds(intact，Table l)were kept in the cages beside the experi-

mental birds. 0n-ofr time of the LEDs was regulatcd with a

quartz c】ock，and the light intensity (290 11ed，at 2.0 V， 5mA)

with a solid state voltage stabilizer｡

　　ln experiment 2，a group of birds received hypothalamic

mumination at site g in Fig. 2a.Blood samples for hormone

assay were conected during and at the end of experiments.

乃pg 9/'e＆,7rraふaj�,9&9cl｡j,?£z/,yZj刑zj/(zZj∂M.M/iringand implant-

ing procedures used for photic slimulation were adapted fbr

electrical stimulation with a slight modincation. Bipolar(coaxi-

al)eleclrodes consisting of epoxy coated stainless tube (OD

0.4mm，ID 0.2mm，8.5 mm long)with a polyurethane coated

platinum wire (OD0.05mm)as the core were used. Both ano-

dal(platinum)and eathoda】【stain】ess steel)ends of the elec-

trode were bared of the coating for 0.2 mm at the tip and

the anodal end was adJusted to protrude 0.3 mm beyond the

cathodal end. The tip of the electrode was positioned， by a

proceduresimilar to that used in the optic nber implant， at

site g in Fig. 2 a which had best responded to the direct illumi-

nation with the optic nber (coordinate x＝3.8，Y＝－0.1 in

brain atlas，Bay16 et al. 1974).The stimulation parameters used

in the electrical study were squarc waves of 100 Hz， 1.0 or

2.0 ms in pulse duration， 100μA in peak to peak current. The

current and waveforms were monitored by a set of microam-

meters and on a CRT screen. Two minutes of stimulation to

each bird was given once daily. A diffilrent stimulation time

was anotted to njne groups (A to l， Table 2).Two control

groups were prepared 【J and K in Tab】e2);one group of birds

(group j)received stimulation at the time between 1800 and

M.0hta ct al.:Electricalgonadostimulation in quail

Movable joint

f｢ompower

jack

Filﾐ.1.The photic and e】ectricalstimulation unit (see Materials

and methods)

2200 h to site l or more rostral area in Fig. 2a，and the other

(group K)served as intact control. 0n day 5 and day 14， 1 ml

blood samples were taken at 5 min before and 55 min afier

the stimulation in three groups (D，F and J).

Cθ可7r謂αzjθIQ/り&?szjlz?1�(zziθzlsjzgs. At the end of experiments.

birds were killed and brain tissue was nxed in 10％formalin.

The combined testes weights (fyesh)were taken to the nearest

mg. Fixed hypotha】amic tissues were f¥ozen，serial】y sectioned

at 50μm and stained with Nissrs reagent to locate the rea】

site of stimu】ation.

j.9,s卯9/･ゐθjり11∂yl＆s‘.Bloodsamples were collected by heart punc-

ture. Heparinized samples were centrifuged with minimum de-

lay and separated p】asma specimens were stored at －20 °C

unti】assay. Plasmatestosterone was measured by the method

of Coyotupa et al. (1972).P】asma luteinizing hormone (LH)

was measured by post-precipitation double antibody radioim-

munoassay. Anti-avian LH serum raised in rabbit， purined

avian-LH for radioiodination (IEF-I Gunma)and the reference

standard(IRC-2 Gunma)were kindly donated by Drs. Haltori

and Wakabayashi， lnstjtute of Endocrinology， Gunma univer-

slty･

Sz,2z£9zjc9.Statisticalsignincance between the responses of djf-

ferent groups was calculated by mu】tiple range test (Duncan

1955; Kramer 1956).

一 一
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Fig.2.a Diagrammatic representation of the positioning or thc tip or the optjc nbcr in the quail hypothalamus: A squal‘cwith

numher shows position of the tip.Anterior(j)and vertiealμ7)orstereotaxic coordinates at lateral(L＝0.3).θC optic c】liasma;

/)θ7Vpreoptic nucleus; SQ7V supraoptic nucleus; jjlf£anterior median eminence; ﾒIC anterior commissure; RW£posterior

median eminence; ？刀pars distalisand ＰＮ pars nervosa of the pituitary.b Sagittalsection of hypotha】amus of representative

quail which showed a marked gonadal growth (×42).ﾒlrr∂11･:implanttractof electrode

Results

Photic stimulationl

Experimen1 1.0ptic fibers were implanted into

various regions of the brain a】ong the midsagittal

plane and 21 days later the site of stimulation and

the extent of gonadal growth were examined. Nii-

croscopically confirmed sites of local optic nber

illumination are inustrated schematicany in Fig. 2a

and the corresponding gonadal growth in Tab】e l.

ln this series of experiments illumination at site9

resulted in maximal testicular growth, while illumi-

nation at sites2 and 3 induced moderate growth，

and at sitel or other areas more rostral only slight

testicular growth.

£ypErj刑alz2.Based on the results ofexperiment l，

an additional group of immature quail was pre-

pared.They were implanted with optic fibers and

subjected to local inumination as in the preceding

experiment.The time course of testicular growth

was determined by periodic autopsy， and that of

plasma hormone levels, by frequent hormone assay

(Fig.3).Each point in Fig. 3 represents the mean

of at least 3 birds in which the tips of the nber

were found on a line connecting sites7 and 10

shown in Fig. 2a｡

　　Plasma LH levels increased rapidly during the

nrst week， peaked on day 10， then declined and

Table l. Combined testesweight、plasma testosterone and LH

concentrations at day 21 of the daily photic stimulation to spe-

�Tied sitesin and out or the quail hypothalamus

Sitc“

number

１

２

３

４

５

６

７

８

９

１０

=
r
l

r
n

１
１
１

Controls

lntact（77

Sham o

Testes

weight

(mg)

　224

　939

1006

1735

1985

2224

2450

2357

3607

2387

1313

1950

2513

5）

8）

60.0十20.8c

　　　－

33.0十10.2

　　　－

Plasma

testosterone

(ng/ml)

＜0.05b

　0.58

　0.67

　1.50

　1.84

　1.83

　2.75

　1.85

　2.23

　2.01

　0.93

　1.90

　2.01

＜０

＜０

05

05

I See Fig. 2a(one bird per site)

h Lower limit of assay

c Mean十ＳＥＭ；月＝number of birds
　　　　－

Plasma

LH

(ng/ml)

0.37

2.61

2.50

2.36

2.31

2.29

3.10

2.34

2.01

1.98

2.64

2.45

2.07

0.53十〇.36

　　－

0.25十〇.04

　　－

stabilized after the third week. Negative fbedback

of the increased testosterone levels on LH may

have been responsible for its decline afler day 10.

Testicular growth firstbecame noticeab】e，concur-

rent with the sharp rise in plasma LH. Changes
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４

３

２

１

０

　　　　　　　　　　　10　　　　　　　　　　20　　　　　　　　　30　｛day｝

Fig.3.Changes in combined testes weight， p】asma tcslosterone

and LH concentrations during and/or afier daily photic stimu-

】ation to the infundibular complex or the quail hypothalamus.

The values of the difn2rent variables can be obtained from the

common scale in the ordinate using the conversion factor in

the parenthesis;（A）testes weight（×1.0）g，（･）testosterone

（×1.4）ng/ml，（o）LH（×0.8）ng/ml.Smal】vertical bars: SEM

in plasma testosterone paralleled changes in testi-

cular weight.

Electrical stimukllionl

A new group of immature birds were prepared fi)r

electrical stimulation as described in the Methods

section.The tips of electrodes were positioned in

　　　　　M.0hta et al.:Electricalgonadostimu】ation in quail

the infundibular complex (site 9， Fig. 2a and b)

and daily electrical stjmulation was timed as shown

in Table 2. The birds in group G which were stimu-

1ated at l l h aner the onset of environmental light

(3 h after the onset of dark period; lights on fiom

1000 to 1800)exhibited maximal testicular growth

and high levels of p】asma LH and testosterone.

Maximal mean LH level was found in group F，

and the highest testosterone level in group H｡

　　lmportant rhythmic control of the hypotha-

lamic photoreceptive area is shown by the observa-

tion that birds do not respond to electrical stimu】a-

tion prior to dawn (group C)and during the light

period(groups D and E)｡

　　Birds stimulated electrically at the sites outside

of the photoreceptive area of the brain during the

photoinducible phase (group J)showed no sign of

gonad　stimulation　against　the　intact　control

(group K).Plasma LH levels befi)re and after the

stimulation were measured only in groups D， F

and J (Fig. 4)，due to dimculty in blood sampling

in complete darkness within a limited time. 0n

day 5,mean plasma LH in group F before the stim-

ulation was still comparable to that of groups J

and D， and its increase aner stimulation was not

signincant compared to either group. 0n day 14

the basal LH level of group F was signincantly

elevated over that of groups D and J (？＜0.001)

but temporal increase in response to stimulation

was not obvious. Perhaps a longer delay in blood

Table 2. Combined testes weight、plasma testosterone and LH concentrations aner daily electricalstimulation（2 min）to the

i�undibular complex of the Japanesequaiぽor 21 days. Lights were on rrom 1000 to 1800 h

Groups

A(0000 h)1

B(0200 h)

C(0800 h)

D(1400 h)

E(1800 h)

F(2000 h)

G(2100 h)

H(2200 h)

I(2300 h)

J(2000士2h)4

K(Contro1)

Number　　Body weight (g)
ofbirds

Testes wcight

(mg)
lnitial

109.1十3.22
　　　－

109.2十3.5
　　　－

110.0十2.8
　　　－

103.5十1.2
　　　－

113.9十3.1
　　　－

　91.3十4.5
　　　－

102.8十2.5
　　　－

108.9十4.0
　　　－

109.2十7.4
　　　－

　99.6十3.4
　　　－

　95.6十2.0
　　　－

Fina】

104.6十3.5
　　　－

113.8十4.0
　　　－

120.6十3.8
　　　－

110.9十4.3
　　　－

108.9十9.9
　　　－

105.3十3.7
　　　－

107.3十2.1
　　　－

119.6十3.9
　　　－

108.1十8.9
　　　－

100.9十1.7
　　　－

101.9十3.7
　　　－

　395.4十82.0g

　　　　　－

　376.0十110 2g
　　　　　＿　　●

　　94.7十35.5g

　　　　　－

　　28.4十17.2g

　　　　－

　　70.0十35.6g
　　　　－

1323.0十122 5b

　　　　㎜　　●3075.6十2417“

　　　　皿　　●1628.4十290 2b

　　　　㎜　　●　799.0十194 0c

　　　　㎜　　■　46.7十10.3g
　　　　－

　51.8十10.2g

　　　　－

　　　1 Time of stimulation

　　　2 Mean十ＳＥＭ

　　　　　　　一　　　3 Lower limit of assay

　　　4 Birds stimulated outside of the photosensitivearea(sec text)

　　　“Signineantly greater than all other groups (7)＜0.01)

　　　t)Signincantly greater than other groups cxcept G (/)＜0.01)

　　c'e Signincantly greater than any group of A-E，J and K (7)＜0.05)

　　d'f Signmcantly greater than other groups except l (？＜0.01)

t)'c'g‾ildentical superscripts indicate no signiricant d而erence(/)＞0.05)

　Plasma

　testosterone

　(ng/ml)

　0.26十〇.11h

　　　－　0.26十〇.15h
　　　－
＜0.053

＜0.05

＜0.05

　0.18十〇.07h

　　　－　0.35十〇.12h

　　　－　1.36＋0.22d

　　　－　0.45十〇.38h
　　　－
＜0.05

＜0.05

Plasma LH

(ng/ml)

1.21＋0.541

　　　－

1.19十〇.631
　　　－

0.69十〇.131
　　　－

0.17十〇.061
　　　－

0.66十〇.071
　　　－

3.78十〇.03f

　　　－

3.18十〇.15e
　　　－

2.80十〇.10e

　　　一

1.99＋0.801
　　　－

0.54十〇.231
　　　－

0.45十〇.101
　　　－
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　□gro剛(2000士2h)

　｀　group B (1400h)

　珍gro叩F(2000h)

‐
顔
四
↑
圭
鸚
謳
７

偏
　
　
回

遊
へ
圭
回

　　　　　before stimulation　　afterstimukltion

Fig.4.Changes in plasma LH concentration after day 5 and

day 1 4 of the daily electrical stimulation. Blood samples oF each

group were taken 5 min before and 55 min after stimulation.

values are mean土SEM; number of birds in each group at

the base of bars. ★Signincantly greater than groups D and

J(7)＜0,001)

sampling would have yielded a significant post

stimulation increase (cE Davies and Follett 1975).

Discussion

7)/1∂Zjごeχρε7･1刑EzlZs

The nrst part of the present study with optic nbers

was intended to locate stereotaxicany the light sen-

sitive sitein the quail brain. Green light was used

because of its poor penetrance into living tissues

(van Tienhoven and Plank 1973; Glass and Lauber

1981).The photoperiod delivered to the brain by the

fiber was set at 16 h based on our previous obser-

vation that when the brain is illuminated f¥om the

surfllce、lightingfor 16 h is even more stimulatory

to the gonads than continuous lighting (Homma

et al. 1979).Possible use of high intensity red LED

(peak emission 700 nm、 360μcd)and thick optic

fiber(800μm)was tested to shorten the i】lumina-

tion time､ but this was found unsuitable for detect-

ing the sites of photoreception owing to nlnning

out of illuminated area (cf. Yokoyama et al. 1978).

The pronles of plasma hormone levels and testicu-

lar growth、 induced by fiber illumination (Fig. 3)

closely resembled those reported in quail exposed

to LD 16:8 photoperiod(Wada 1981).
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Eleclrical experimenls

Prior to conducting the main experiments with

electrical stimulation， the enilcts of several dif｀fbr-

ent kinds of electrical pulses， varying in intensity

and duration， were compared. W'e were thus able

to maximize the stimulation parameters to be used

routinely for the detection of possible phasic chan-

ges in hypothalamic sensitivity. ln the course of

these test trials，it was found that application of

long and intense stimuli which have been reported

to be effbctive for induction of ovulation in the

rat and monkey (30 to 60 min in total duration，

100 to 400μA，Terasawa and Sawyer 1969; Fink

and Aiyer 1974; Spies et al. 1977)are not gonados-

timulatory at all in immature quail. Furthermore

neither reversal of the polarity of the electrode

(outer sheath as anode， cf1 Terasawa and Sawyer

1969)，nor the use of unipolar electrode produced

any significant gonadal stimulation in spite of re-

peated trials using various stimulation parameters.

0ur failure to obtain a response using the above

stimulation protocol does not seem to be due to

tissue damage， since on histological examination

tissues around the electrode tips were seemingly

normal even aner long stimulation with 100 μA｡

　　ln contrast， stimulation of the hypothalamic

area by bipolar electrodes under conditions similar

to those described in the methods section， unfllil-

ingly stimulated gonadal activity provided that the

time of application was within the photoinducible

phase and that the duration of the daily stimulus

was not more than 10 min. Square waves of 20

to 50 Hz have often been used for hypothalamic

stimulation(Douglas 1974).Because we did not

test the efTects of altering the frequency, our choice

of 100 Hz may not be optimal. Application of elec-

trical pulses， which are higher than the optimal

n･equency，to the hypothalamic nuclei have been

found to diminish the degree of response without

affecting its basic pattern (Douglas 1974).lt there-

fore seems likely that our conclusions， obtained

by using 100 Hz， would be connrmed by experi-

ments in which lower frequences were used｡

　　The physiological meaning of the experimental

factors that determine the success or failure of elec-

trical stimulation given to the hypothalamus is still

largely unknown. Spreading of excitation f¥om the

prlmary slte of stlmulatlon to mhlbltory neurons

located in the surround (c£01iver et al. 1978)，

might explain ineffectjveness of prolonged or uni-

polar stimulation to the photosensitive area｡

　　Gonadal　recrudescence and　photorefiactori-

ness are the chain of events induced by long day;

both are primarily conditions of the hypothalamus
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(Farner et al.1983)and are rhythm dependent

(Turek 1972)Jn this context future assessment of

the threshold value， at which electrical stimulation

turns into gonadoinhibitory would be helpful in

the elucidation of the mechanism of photorefrac-

toriness｡

　　Davies and Follett(1975)have documented

transient LH release following electrical stimula-

tion of the hypothalamus of immature quail in

acute experiments. Their results might indicate the

location where GnRH neurones reside (B11ihser

1983)but would not predict the rapid testicular

growth and signincant elevation of basal hormone

levels found in the present study. XVe would em-

phasize that for weak， brief stimuli to induce con-

spicuous LH release in young quai1， in harmony

with the external coincidence model (Pittendrigh

and Niinis 1964)proper timing of stimulation is

essential.This does not necessarily mean that the

releasing effict is immediate or that the GnRH

neurons are directly stimulated; rather such a weak

stimulus might function as the signal to trigger a

regulatory process or localized oscillator｡

　　ln spite of the paramount importance of the

phase of stimulationjittle attention has been paid

to this aspect of electrical stimulation jn acute ex-

periments in immature quail (Davies and Follett

1975).The importance of the timing of electrical

stimulation in photoperiodic studies has also been

suggested recently in the hamster (Earnest and

Turek 1983)｡

　　ln our study， electrical stimulation of the non-

photoreceptive area of the quail brain did not pro-

duce conspicuous testicular growth. Furthermore

the phase of photo- and electro-inducibility at the

photoreceptive area were in good chronological

agreement(Homma et al. 1979).Taken together，

these results indicate that the same neural complex

may　be　responsible　for　induction　of gonadal

growth in response to either photic or electrical

stin!ulation.Thus results obtained by one of these

kinds of stimulation may increase our understand-

ing of the efnlcts of the other. The suspected in-

sensitivity　of the　quail　hypothalamus　to　direct

photic stimulation during the environmental light

period in short-days is matched by our finding of

concurrent refractoriness of this area to electrical

stimulation.The method of phasic electrical stimu-

lation, which has enabled us to describe the tempo-

ral sensitivity of the hypotha】amus explicitly, might

also be used as a powerful tool for future studies

of more complicated systems such as the entraining

mechanisms of the circadian clock.
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